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Cllh,:

'A dollar saved is a dollar made." "Any man can
make money, but's its a wise man that can save
it." Old adages, but very true. We pay you 4 per
cent on SAVINGS DEPOSITS In sums from $1 up

Collections, Loans. Accounts Solicited.

TtjE BjflK OF H0Jll0KE RtflDS

Krt',! Winters d. parted for
hit bib rivimen' the know

iety said Iher.. was un . ;)

it bolween him and Itulh
OF DEMONS. nil

a utile to the thick growth of buihci
nnd no lnlo ambush. When two young
ladies in an tleetrlc runalwut come
along look up and down the road atid
see If you can e an auto. If you can
then go ahead and hold up tho girls.
Thtfto revolver are loaded with blank
cnrtrldgi s. lo a good deal of shoot-Iiir- .

If the chap In the auto mops to
mix In give him lists."

"Are we to hurt him?" was asked.
"If you can. Don't fear that ho

won't try to hurt you. If he doesn't
show up then let the ladle pas and
come back here."

"If It's highway robbery or assault
we may get arrested," muttered the
trader of the trio.
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forepart of todny's study Is

C11I0 u.vouut iif u very severe
hnl storm on f ti S.'ti "f ii H

lf,v .! it, ti ivil from His

reii.lilm: hi:. I.imHiil'. hi whl. h vitality

Auioeiated with Peehlm, ji,

n,nt t cut out but ore tt wound would hetii. a "i""

(rouble. I ska" """ iti,.,- ' y...ir "''";"- -

Halifax(iay A Midyetle
Court practice.

and i::at when the war was over un

tl;e Uiuleniint came mi.nliinB b.uli
u.iin tiiere vua to be a wedding

I'.y and by nl i nline
from the front. In no ease roiild

they le irr,e"d to a fountain head, bar

those who I.. Id hem lu (treat est t

hud a half belief Just tl'.o s.i-- t e.

Sonie one was Kivlng out uud
t!i d Fred Winters had shown cm-ur.l-

in the faec of the The
ii, ms, a; trs didn't lute It, but

itue ba.-- alllrmltiK and denying It.
' It'-.- a I:,-- , uiid I know It " exclaimed

?.!:. lltrh's only brother, who had
reaehe.l hu sixtt-enil- birthday. "H'
II;,- 1101 k of some of h:s Jealoua rivals."

"1 1I0 mil know a (; inloinau that
would stoop 1.) tinythliiK of the son,"

nl Pci!':ts r u!u;

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

CAPITAL $25,000. SURPLUS & PROFITS $2,900.

OFFICERS:
,:,tr and bowel.')'. Pier .' ri ueiil out ..f Hint for Hit' relief i f the

pei'!-- . Iinil milieu Inlo one of the
bouts formerly used by some "f Ills

main Hi Hi.wvs, President V. C. Edward, 2nd Vice Prei.lentWxi II
.l.'OS I. I'vrrRKsnx, 1st C. A. Wvihr, Cashier.

Ii. A. I'l.SAsAsr, Assistant Cashier.

dlselplos in tlio iWiIiik business nnd

Blli; i. mini l.y llii'in. The purpose was

to 1T11.S lln' hike f'.r :. sensuii of test.
Till' Master ivrm sunn f;it ilvlt't'lt. Stl.l

ileiily n ti'in ii' sionn sot in will. Ii

i'V,.n ih.'-- :u iiloint il lo su. Ii
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DO YOU DRIVE TO TOWNm

OEORQK C. OREEnT5

1ATT0RNEY-AT.LA-

(National Paul liuilJi,,)

Weldon. N.C.

ELLIOTT B. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-U-

HALIFAX, N.C,
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lot :.l I!:,' Ii.'l.l of this sillily
U ; vi lima, jif ltlti.lltH.il iiiimIIiiT sl'.l 111.

Hi.. Lr.'.il sionii "f trotil.lt!
I ...juiiiiiiK founues m,i m

preme court oi tne Mule. spii,J

"Then I'll get you clear. lt' all In
the way of a Joke, you know. The Idea
Is that Ihe man In the auta re?rue
the ladles, and the harder you tight
the more credit be gets. All a easy
a pie, ou te!"

For four day Mr. Winter had been
out In hi auto, and for the same four
data MIsb Kuth Hurt had gone spin-

ning over the highways lu her ebfetric.
No niotlng. One was due, however.
On this morning Miss Kuth lrted
for tho village, and Mr. Winter to ex-

plore a pond where there hi said to
bo wood helilng. There came a t tin a

when be tt'h'. d b. r, but too fur ahead
lo il who It was. He wad abni.t to
tut ii off when be beard the report cf
pistols, nnd saw three men" bound out
of the bushes and stop the vehicle.

Five minutes covered the distance.
The autolst didn't top to look at the
w oman w ho wa screaming at the top
of her voice. The three men were his
game. They Bhoiiled to him to "hands
tip," but he didn't put them higher
than the professional boxer usually
does. They turned their gun on him,
but lie got on to the blank cartridge
bluff, and then followed a end ten
minutes for tbe conspirator. They
were knocked gaily-wes- t and gaily-eas-

and they finally threw away their
useless weapon and fled Into the
woods.

It was then that tho puffing, bleed-
ing Mr. Winter had time to look
about him. He knew that tbe electric
and the young lady were there, and

wtil. h In llio il"M. of ilils Aco will
BiidiliMily Inirsi upon tin' wli'.lt' woilil
of Iiiillil.iliil mill ill which "itiil.ylna llle
(ireat, llio MoiImt of llai'lois," "lil.c a

KPeiit luilKloiit' will lo oast Into the
inlilst of llio son." This same "time ofThit farmer tele-

phoned andflayed
at home.

lion given w collections and pt0Blp.
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TIM.BX
PhotoRrapher,

Weldon, North Carolim.

ARCHITECTURAL,
INDUSTRIAL and

' 'i II, . no has Ufa Bloopii.c.

Ilnte you writien lo Fred what Is be-

ing said about hltn ?"

"Of course not. Imbed, I nm not
v, i t im to 1,1m at all."

"Just like a girl to condemn a feller
unheard! Hang It, I II write hltn

' You'll do nothing of the kind. I can
mitnaBo my own affair."

"Go on, then, but I'd &lve my pony
to tlnd out the liar."

"We shall know all about It when
tho sohiiers r, turn."

"Yes, and I'll challenge nnd fight the
man that --t set the rumor afloat!"

A. i ti ,i:ffed out Ills chest
; ri .! d lo and fro In the long
ia:'.jts .,:! tii.d to look determined
tiiitl :o, inns.

'.'!. a Miss Ruth's letter ceased to
put in an app. ataneo, Mr. Winters was
on !..s dignity at once. There was some
L,;jt'. ieaK)i:, but was It for him lo beg

it? it., hi. 1 v. rilteu last, and now he

must wait. At the front there were no

ruiiuis oi (owaidice. It was the ciher
way. Winters bud received

trout.1... in sol
Sorli.t liros. Is s

v.ken of ns it "whii--

wind," Hi" v. :
I

of It'll UK loose
"Hie four wlinN

of lieaveii." Ihal
LANDSCAPE VBi1

And find the market
unfavorable for your
produce? The farmer

to market.

"I Suffered Intense
Pains in My Left
Side."

Do you roiili.c It is r t v
u(.c than sorry, th..t u ;3 h U--- .

policy to lock the uul' .io-- b..;
the horse is tto!in?

Dr. Miles' Ilerl Utmedy
cured Mrs, C. C. ( ruey, of a stub-

born case of hci-r-t d'isec, such a

thousands are now nitkring with.
Read what she tav :

"Hcfnre I btfjui ijKn Dr. Miles'
Heart Keinsriv I Uxn viilerini
from hert tnutbie fir i;vt'r hva
year l. 1 hA yiown o wenic that it
ws impi.k::jlc fur Uie t uu thirty
miuiu-- w .rk in i 'vle Uav. 1

fcutlcrcj intn p.ii'ii:i u leil
and unrler tne left h iuI-- r iUUe, 1

could nut lccp ( o tt.c irtt and
wu so fchfttt t'i hiL-',- ti.at 1 thought
1 should iieM.-- be :le to take lull
breath aain. The leal tuitfinent
wouhl Li hi th; not tiutifs.-ini-

pilpitali'tn, I ha s4:c-- i taken a
tiAll ttutlle t( tlie llrift K.mrdr be-

fore 1 ouKl ice a m ilked ihine in
Condi iurt. 1 K''in to t erp

well, twd a g'lO'l appuiie, aod im
proved to Uidlv ttut whea 1 had
take a su buitlci 1 completely
cured.
MRS. C. C COKEY. Northfield, Vt

If you have any of the symptoms
Mrs. Gckey mentions, it is your
duty to pruttvt yourself.

Dr. Mile' Heart Remedy.
is what )uu . If the first bot-

tle fails to benefit, your money is

returned. Ask our druggist.
MILES (MEDICAL C0-- , Elkhart, Intf.

This farmer went Family groups and schools a
UI,,, fnJ.I,. A ... J 'lull. IUUd3 UClCUUrQ I'll

will ho h.'l.l until

that time -H- ereto-Hon

xrll, o; xrlli.
1; Joreiiiiah xxr.

Hotel ut io n

Tit
AL'lllll. l!l:S t.Oll

printed, Mail orders receiveproi-- J

attention.

"lire," "lii.hble Is at llll'ou.rll hy

LOST

A PAIR OP SPECTACLES

It is tener that ihey remain lost
if they were not properly fitted 10

suit your eyesight.
One's success in life is enhanced

or impaired by ihe manner in
which sees things.

If you have weak eyes or poor
eyesight you are

LABORING UNDER A DIFFICULTY

which we can, remove by fitting
you proper glasses to see things as
ihey really are.

J. H. WALLER,
.IKWKLKR AM) OPTICIAN,

WelJou, X. C.

Watch Inspector for Sra)H'i.l Air Line
and Atlantic least I. me.

LOOK! LOOKhigh praise from his superior olheers.

who has a telephone in his home can telephone
first. The useless trips thus saved are worth the
cost of service.

Under our plan the service costs but a trifle ;

the farmer owns the instrument and the equipment.

For information write to our nearest Manager
for pamphlet, or address :

Farmers' Line Department

HOME TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

Henderson, N. C.

will lailll not only the oarlll
cal of or.':iir-..-i- siHietri. lilt also the
heavens (sj ml.oli. nl of e, elesia-i- i.

This syniboiieiil lite, this (treat
Mair, will leave present In

utltutlons In "ashes.' l'n the ruins,

the ashes, of the Masted hopes and
ambitious of pol seientltle
and religion ., trill uri-- e I ho Kh'Hotis

KliiL'.lotn of Messiah to bies the world;

and It will Le ns pi,,,hesie.l de

sire of all n itl.ms shall come."

J H Waller will be at RmihJIS Rapids In hit office in the THE.

TRE BUILDING, FRIoJ
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Friday thereafter, until fartw

notice, tor the purpose ol ti
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these tioi
fear. Ihe.t

mm.AIR LINE aosoiuiciy cuaranieen or
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that after hi arrival the crle for help
had ceased.

"What you," he exclaimed, a he
looked Into the face of tbe girl who
wasn't lure that he was sot a cow-ard- .

"And you here!" (he answered.
"You have come to no harm?"
"No, thank to you."
Then there came an embarrassing

Hence. One of the men had left hi
cap behind, and Mr. Winter Btood
turning It over with bis foot.

"You did not call on your return
from Cuba," said the girl at last.

"1 feared you might not be at home
to me."

"Did you fight this way la Cuba?"
"I shall have to rvfer you to th

official report."
"I am slopping at Eagte'g NeL"
"Yes?" i

"And you might call."
"Thanks, I will."
And when he did call It didn't take

twenty minute to make satisfactory
explanations, and a week later young
Hurt was saying to his mother:

"They've made It up."
"So Ruth writes me."
"Mighty lucky she had a brother

about my size "

"Hut what had you to do with It?"
"Oh, nothing mu "h, except that Fred

tuts g:.t to return nic the aixiy dollars
I paid the robbers. You can't hire
fellers to be knocked Into the mid-

dle of next week for a nickel apiece."

I tier are u.-- loli.ilTrains leave Weldon, Effective April 9, 1912.
C, E. CARTER, Ticket Agent. I., realize that l!..d Is ut Lamest M

Smth.for l'ortsmouth-.No- i estil.i SiSEABOARD EXHtESS
Coaches, Sleeping I 'ars.

NO. 92

6:13 A. M.

the

"Ja.os Cjva Thtm Leave "

III the hoolili Hi- - hale colll.e'-le-

llllS slll.l.l tl.lh the d.'l..oll. be. llll-- tl

Ihe Script. lies ioliinatf Ihal the .le

lllons will hat e oli to do ti itll

slirrlim no !!., "tnin: of trouble"

When iu Norlolk cUk
You mil liinl t.l'iil vo nj

and get it ouictlv.SKAIiOA III) MAIL, Vestibule ( ouches, I'arlt.r Car, for 1'oiN
, couneeting nitb Meamship l.uus for Wash-

ington, Malt) more. New York. Boston and I'lori.lence.

NO. 38

3:19 P. M. Having no cauii.ttn.
agent's t'oin in issnons amiml n Itll

Wholesale and Ketail

ICE DEAL'RRi
Carter A Brother' More
Always ready to setve
Rmht I'rii'm I liiamutee,!.
Tell yui friends aUmt it

Everylsj.ly m ill Ik- - pleated
Remember the place

AND don't foriret t.ai.lner's

Bread and Pound Cakes
Received fresh daily.
On train forty-on-

Tle tint store to open iu town
Have everything you want
Eat au.l lw merry
Ring, au.l ask for Phone No 4.

itbi. h this Ajh
h's Kiimdoii. t.uid M sia No One Knew Their Mieilon, detl to our prices. Thiid

able us to use IndtiiKM

and ills.--

ii III c!...,

(Hi Ihe
hey land

tiar.l

NO. 41 SE.USO.Uil MAIL for Italeigh. Charlotte. Atlanta, liirmiiiL'-tia-

and the Southwest: eon u. its at Norhiia. lialeigh of
P.M. let with "Kloritla last Mail'' No, i:t. for ,. cksoiirille ami

telial and tinihli il .roper'( Kit' I.Hkc.

line ruiiiiiiiK'

He was lu at the beginning und at the
finish, and he returned home no wiser
about Miss ItulYa silence.

"If he tails, then what?" asked the
mI Hi:iI

oilier sill.
"I. a man

lie ll ..

....lis. Ihe
St .Im I.'

W Pay Freight and (luri
laii.Mi menI.. say.

brother.t llllli' tii Mini Si

I. li:il K'lill''! "
i.iued

I'.'t.'l- -

tpirltlm Slid to B. Dmenim.
A must luterestlnt; Utile tirucburt

has re. etitly tuuie t.ff the press etrlD
f..rtli with Hll.lt- - .r....fs that the

nt Ions rts elve.1 l.y an.l thrmigh
r'liltlsi Mettliiins Is .f I ..'iiii.n origin.
The wrlier tra. es his snl.J.s t througll
the S.rlpturt's fr.nn tlie time when

of the holy nnitels liis'unie dl
obedient. He .r.,ves from tho Scrip-
tures that these fallen spirits per
soii.'.le the human tleuil, with wbosi
inst history, spirits, tlioiiKb Invisible,

are ihoruuKhly tl. He showt
that iJiey also frequently person-
ate the Creator nnd the Hetleemer,
commanding their ileeelved one U
pray, do peintuee, ete. This, however
Is merely to lead them ou and to bring
them more iln.r.miihly under d.moul
aeul ...iilrul. S.uiiet lines l.y breaklna
down the uatural hnrrler, the human
will, they sissess their victim, and nil
bin) more or less to his rulu frequent-
ly sen.liuK' u. ll to the mad house.
N inner.. us lllustratious, S. rlptural am
otherwise, lire Riven. The price of th
little iKiok W but teu tents; It should
be lu the hands of all luterested In
spiritism or who have frleuds later
ested therein. Knelose five two-ce-

lamps to the Itlble ui .1 Trn. t Society,
17 Illtk (trcet. Ur.Hjklyn. N. Y.

I'd.
Safe Arrival

THE COUPER MARBLE

(oil year iu l.usiu. )

r. iii t ml t liini. It

h ttii- uuiu'x
c jil:in;il uf limv nlin'

fell r'fi.ll)

Ihflr oiinlnal
;iiid fi.ir

WHS tin e

spoke I!.:..
The

ft ;

no -

"He won't tall."
"All riK.ht for you. Ruth, you are

siuhhorn as a mule."
'.A toward has no place lu my estl- -

mailon."
"How about the half duien fellers

banging around you? Do you know
wheihT they are cowards or brave

'men
"It isn't necessary for me to know.

I am going down the country and Bhall

Milll'OLTijHank St
CARTEK it BltO .

W liolenale and Retail Ice 1'ealeis.
I'l. one No. 4.

Weldon, X. V.

Florida points; Dining tar, Sleeping cars- through sleep its to Hamlet ami
Birmingham,

NO. 93 SEAltOAHl) EXPRESS, for liulcigh, Atlanta. Iin niiiigbaiu
and the Southwest. Connects at Hamlet with No. in lor

12: 36 A. M. Wilmington; with No. 1 for Columbia. Savannah, .laekstiii-vill-

and Florida points; Sleeping cm l'oilsin.iutli lo Charlotte;
Sleeping and Dining Cars to all poiuUSouth and Southttest.

No. 'JO for Kaleigh leave 7 a. ni. No. ,'tn lion. I:aleii:h arnte s.-- p. n.

Write to the undersigned for rates un.l time tables.

C- - B. HYxVX, 11. S. LKAUI),
General Passenger Agt., - Division Passenger Agt

Portsmouth. Va. Raleigh. N C

TANNER'S ROOF PHIT
SOLD BY

ROSES.a - s.r

3.W it. "

;;ii of Ii)-

ti'k t'i uaili ntii-,;.-

uf huiiiniiily
mil c o m m e

villi tlitMii tlirmt.'ti
:ucilmiiis. and

tin1 dcaii.
w liavt t tin' Carnations, Violets

The "Panhandler."
I.Ike the firetrap, Ihe automobile

speeder, ihe ticket s.eculator and oth- -

er notorious evils, the panhandler la
the direct product of popular apathy.
And never, perhaps, In the history of
the town bus ho flourished a at the
present day.

He makes a living chiefly by trading
on those superficial emotion that are

uppoi-c.- l to spring from a kind heart,
although they eldom reach below the
skin. The nickel that these "

one bestow Is well lnveted,
for it makes them feel that they have
done a kindly act, and self esteem
not readily purehaanble In tbla town
at that ptlce. The want of the pan--j

handler are few and almple a cup of
coffee, the price of a night' lodging,
car fare to Brooklyn or the llroni,
and now and then "a good oiuare
drink," Despite the lmmene number
who are assisted to their plan of
emigration to remote point their
number never lessens to a perceptible
degree, possibly because tbe cltlienl
of Hrooklyn and the Bronx cheerfully
aid In sending them back.

in this stmlv; I'MlA gi'i 'it sun is uf tnm-ti-

to ftei Cirf ilije iit t ht'i't.' nro ninny
s iiii'ltT tho iiiMiirncf(.slay u.ore or

forget all about It."
Young Mr. Hurt took a resolve, and

next day he hunted out the returned
warrior and put the raso to him
straight from the shoulder.

"And Is thai Ii?" was mused In re-
ply. "This I the first time 1 have
heard of the rumors, nnd It's prciiy
late In the day to put up a d.nlal.
Thanks for your Interest."

Young Burt went home to alt down
and rurse his lips and say to hlmstlf:

"Itet's see? Let' see? Tbe
and the duchess are keeping

hands off, and the thing ha ben
Bung on my shoulders to settle. Wry
well; I will settle. Fred Winters must
prore he Is not a coward, and Ruih
must apologize for doing him an In- -

will sendPiAMtA lllliinlinoil H'llJw iiii l.iimtuinr
and other Howem aUavs
Shower Wedding Bouquet. HtiidJ
Floral lesign, Palms ami Fni
home culture. I

of denionisin spirit ism we
further Information ii.i,.n p.

All! Illl UWi M!i! Hi . ... Op- -
Hyacinth. Tulip. Narclw1 !' '

c. iWELDON, N.
-- OK-

.plest.
Jesus gave the deuioiis the prlt iu--

they requesied. The swine, like Hie
man, were crazed by the strange ...it
side lntlilen.'e which took possession of
their brains They ran violently
a steep phi e into the sea and were
drowned. Meantime, the tiuin. re

and many other varieties ol Ball

fall planting either for out or ladootl
ture. Kose bushes, Magnolia' M

SI'HIN.I A KI'MMRH"Jiis 3s. Garrett S: Co.
IKSTAIII.I-HE- I) Ki",.)

Pioneer American Wine (irowers

H. STEINMETZ,

Horist,

Raleljh, North Carol i r-
asa I v

I Jke the other evils named, the rem-

edy for the panhandler reats In the
hand of the public. If the heart that
are o easily touched with pity were
only backed by a little cold reaaon,

the race of panhandler would soon

die out. New York Herald.

leased from bis obsession, was a'aln i Justice. I bring about a marriage,
In hi right mind, and praised C.kI for mak ,,r0 oul happy and gain . a
his deliverance. ' lHnP feller for brother In law. Cm!

Those familiar with such mutter- ' ni equal to the occasion."
claim that pn.liul.ly one baif of ail the KJgle'i Nest I a manor houte. 8o
inmates of our insane asylum are per tn Hlrches. They are three mile
sons obsessed by evil spirits, demons. "Part. Two dayi after Mis Ruth
without any organic disease of the reached the Nest, Mr. Winter reached
brain. And nhis! we see evidences on th1 "'rche. It Just happened o.

Honest Farmers

honest Millers
Turn it into Hour ahich is an clean
a modern skill can make it.

Honest Bread
I the result when it come Irom our
ovens. In these days of adulteration,
artili. ml coloring, etc., we aie proud
to say that no tain't is attached to our
baking, l ite it for holnaomenes.
Cue it for tootlmoiueneiw.

M. S. MOUNTCASTLE.

Weldon, N. C.

IaOISTKRID TK.ll.li JIAKR

SPECIALTIES

MILLINERY.
FANCY tiOOHSand NOVELTIES.

Hutterick't Pattern

R & Q. Corsets,

Missel at 7,r. Ladie 75c. to f 1,

laa.Prieea will be made to suit the
time. Hat and llooneU made and
trimmed to order.

ALL MAIL ORPKKS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C,

As the had his auto with Foley's
PocahontasVirginia Dare

(WuiteSeunDernong)
v - yvp ,vv 1$

lied Scuppernongl Jj jjyf
The Hobo' Bearing.

A old lady In a Wet-cheate- r

town was luumoued to her
rear door not long ago by the knock-

ing of a tramp who desired food. Tbe
good (oul hastened to give the man
something to eat, and a he fed, gazed
upon him with an expression ot the

Kidneyj
him, and the girl had had her electric
sent down, It could be only a question
of time when tbe two mutt meet
Young Hurt Imagined that meeting
and smiled. Not a word not a nod

not a look! For three day he dis-

appeared from the paternal mansion
and a detective might have traced him Pills

every hand that these cril spirits are
pniing the way for a great onslaught
upon humanity.

Cnder the title of Psychic Phenom-
ena spiritism is being examined by
some of the prominent professors of
our day. They, like other plritltn
are deceived In sil.s.slng that the
inn infestations which come to them
are from their dead human friends.
The ltll.le alone make tile matter por-fe- .

tly clear It assure u that the
ilea.l have no H.wer to communicate.
Mid Hint all such ii.tniminleatlon come
from tbe demons, who do not dare to
tell who (bey are, fur If they did, hu
inanity would he ou guard aaalual
them.

What They Will Do tor Y
NOTICE.

North Carolina,
1 1 a fa a County,

In Superior Court.
June Term IUI J.

They will cure your backtc!

'
Old North State Blackberry J V '

MIwtai Paul Oarrett's Special Minnehaha
(Keel Champagne) (Sparkling Champagne . h e MoippornongAnd other varieties oflTRE anil WHtll.KSO.M E Wl KS for home' am! hotel use
Highest Market Prices Paid in season for Iti .u'Ki:kl!I(li ..ii.U'FS an.l

all kinds of small fruits.
NORFOLK, V., (IIotneOHice) St. LOUIS, Mi i. SAN I'KCM IS( O, ( i

rj? - 0 5 '55 35) 5 C Is w 2IT 5?". $E.

$HTLWIC C04ST LlfJEt

utmost commiseration. "Oh, that you
should have allowed yourself to sink
Into such a ilnte!" die murmured.
"Man, u;an! Think of your poor
mother!"

"F.ieuie me, mum," laid the bobo,
unmoved, "but I can't get excited
about that phaae of my career.
You see, lady, I waa ralai-- In an

trentrthen vnue ki.tr,.,,. tei

to a country Inn between the two
manor houses. He was there on busi-

ness. He taw hi (later and a friend
out In the electric, but he took Rood
care not to be teen himself. In hi
company, much to the wonderment of
the landlord and other, were three
beetle-browe- men who Beme4 to

Notice,
I take this method of announcing to

my Iriend and the public that I am a JOSEPH LYNCH
V

CATHERINE LYNCH
Publication.candidate for the oflice of Kegtster of

at he to cut throats, one astvtv their

' -- - --

rect urinary irregularities, H
op the worn out tiaiue, j

eliminate) tb tXZ"3 U'it C

thatcauiea rheumatiim. fj
vent Bright' Disease and V

bate, and restore health
trength. Refuse aubstiutu!

Indian Killed On the Track. '

Near Rochelle, 111 , an Indian went to

U It,! iho e.UUUty ul ill.ltlt.lk .UUJtS:l
to the Democratic pr.niar.es to lie held
August the I Mil. 11.1:', and auk the sup-
port of my then. I and the public gen-
erally and promise if elected to render
the same prompt service a in the past
to all business entrusted to me.

J. HINTF.R NORMAN.
July th, inia.

Plying Men Fall
victims to stomach, liver au.l kidney

w

iii Standard
troubles just like other people, with likesleep on ta.lroad tiack and was killed

by the fast express. He paid for hi IE: CLARK.

The Trials ol a Traveler.
"1 am a Hireling salesman," writt

E. E Young. E. Herksliiie, Vt., "and
was often troubled with constipation,
and indnrestion till I began to use Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which I have
found an excellent remedy." For all
stomach, liver or kidney trouble they
are une.iuale.l." Only i",c. at all

carelessness with his life. Often it that
results in loss of appetite, backache,
nervousness, headache, and tired, list

Ramifies

the
"Nation's
Garden
Spot."

Vi

vi

vi

The.iU fendaut above-naint- will take
notice that a summon iu the above en-
titled action has been issued against the
defendant on the 3rd of June IhI? by
H. M. (iary, elerk of the Superior Couit
of Halifax county. N. ('., returnable lu
the Superior Court of Halifax county to
be held in said county on the Ittth day
of August 1H12. I hat said action is for
divorce from the Ism, Is of. matrimony,
and the said defendant Rill take notice
that she is required to appear before the
Superior Court of Halifax countv, N. I'.,
on the ltHh day of August and ausneror
demur to the complaint Hie. I in the

of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county, or the relief demanded
will be granted. This Hid dav of Juue
1912- S. M. OAKY,

Clerk Superior Court.

less, run down feelinir. Hul there' no0
it

Railroad
of the
South

need to feel like that a T. I'eel.let,
SEE MS

FOR AUTOMOBILES,Henry, Tenn., proved. "Sis bottle of

Electric Bitter" he write, ".lid more
vi
(IV

way when people neglect cough anil
col.ls. Don't risk your life when prompt
use of Dr. King' New Discovery w ill

cure them and so prevent a dangerous
throat or lung trouble. "It completely
cured me, in a short tune, of a terrible
cough that followed a severe attack of

rip," write J. R. W atts, Floydada,
Texas, "and I gained 1". pounds in
weight that 1 had lost." Quick, safe,
reliable and guaranteed 50. and (1

Trial bottle free at all druggists.

If you waut au Automobile see Uto (rive me new strength tad gooJappe
tite than til other stomach lemediea I

"New York and Florida 'IX
used, "iso they help everybody. It

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned havingdulrqualitied

in theSuperior Court of Halifax county
on the 12th day of July, IH1J, as ad-
ministrator of the estate of W. (i. Pur-nel-

deceased, hereby notifies all per-
sons holding elai ins against the said es-

tate to present them to him at Weldon,
N. C, dulv verified, within 12 month
from the date of thi notice or the same
will be pleaded in bar thereof.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment

This theU'thdarof Julv. lpi.
II. I). AI.LES,

Adnir. of the i state of W. li. Hurnell,
deceased,

W. E DA.MEL, Attorney.
7 1H (It.

IIUUO IliniliUl SDeclar Mannar, to ADril) .ft "Florida and West Indian I imit 'p.im.t I tn.it. hi f folly to suffer when this great remedy

will help you from the first dose. Try 'aLv's.c:vi9
it. Only jiic at all iltueosts.

Co Line Florida Mail." Dining Car a la carte service. All fi' round through car service from New York to both Port Tampa .f.
Ml i Knight Key, connecting with teamhips to and from Havana. ft, tot beautifully illustrated booklet and copy of 'Purple Folder' address 'f "

r 'll

A man is never old enough to
know enough not to marry a girl
who is young enough 10 be his
granddaughter.

Are Ever at War.
There are two things everlastingly at

war, joy and pile. But Bucklen' Arnica
Salve will banish pile in any form. It

oon subdues the itching, irritation, in-

flammation or swelling. It gives com-

fort, invite joy. tireatest healer of
hurns, boils, ulcers, cuts, bruises, ecie-m-

scalds, pimples, skin eruptions.
ily2.c. at all diuggist.

ITS CLAIM.

fA W. J. CRAIQ, P. T. M.. T. C. WHITE. Q. P A 'fl
ENFIELD GARAGEWILMINGTON, N.'C.

V('e ofien wonder if Solomon
ever told each of his wives that
she was the only woman he ever
loved.

JSjOTIC E.
The undersigned having qualified a

administrator ofthe estate of Peter Iticli
ar.ls.dec'd, late of Halifax county, stale
of North Carolina, hereby notiiie all
persons lioldingelaiuis against said es-
tate to present them to In in duly verifi-
ed, at Weldon, N. C, within twelve
months from the date of thi notice.
All persona indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate pay meat.

Thi lth day of July, 1H12.

C. P. ANTHONY.
Ad in r. Peter Richards, dee'd.

I 18 9t

Agent for

flandeE. M. F.'0' 0-- 5 551??: S? .Sfr-- 5T.2J'

"Who was ihe original kidna-
pper?"

"I guess it was the cradle."

CHIIdron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

dreatest Invention Known
To the public. A family steam Wash-
ing Machine. Wonderfully cheap. Write
immediately for catalogue. Address
THE HOME STEAM WASHER CO,
Jiprfolk, Va.

IDJfmBpCl FOliYiBLDNEYPlIIS IV.. a i Avrrrv"'MEj Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

GASXO.RIA

Wheu you buy an automoh'l
not buy a good one? We ell th

Enfield Garage Comp
ENFIELD, N. C,

Urj 1W1.AAA11TJL
Fc totum Tieuat na Swuuianfm


